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This repon contains tho collective visws of an lnternational group
of expet-ts convcned by the ut{oP/woRL0 BAt{K/ wHo spEclAL
PROGRA]IIME FOR RESEARCH AIIO TRAINING IiI TROPICAT
oISEASES (TDR]. lt does not necerorily reflect the views of
T0RAVH0. ln the interesb of rapid communication it has been
&bmittod to only minimal cditorial rovisaon. Moreover, any geo.
graphical designationS uod in the report do not imply the expres-
rion of any opioion whatroover on the part of TOR or WHO
concorning the legal ttatus of any country, territory, city or area or
ol iB authoritier concernang thG delimitation of its frontiers or
boundaricr.

t2

Ce rapport exprime les vues collectives d'un groupe international
d'expens rduni par te PR0GRAMME SPECTAL PNU0/BANOUE
MONOIALE/OMS OE RECHERCHE ET OE FORMATION
CONCERt{AttlT LES MALAOIES TR0P|CAIES (T0Rl. il ne
repr6sente pas ndcesairement lss vues du TOR/OMS et. en vue
d'une diffusion accdldrde, il n'a pas 6rd l'obiot d'une misa en lorme
particuliorement soignde. En outre, les noms gdographiquos utilisds
dans le prdont rapport n'impliquent, de la pan du TOR ou de
l'0tlS, aucune priss de position quant au statut iuridique de tel ou
tel pays, territoire, ville ou zone, ou de ses autoritds, ni quant au
tracd de ses fronti0res.
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ABSTRACT

Couununlty-based studies on the use of lvermectin agalnst onchocerclasis
in over 70 000 people ln 14 countries in Afrlca and Latin tunerlca showed that
it is an effective and excremely safe mlcrofilarlcidal agenE when glven as a
single oral dose.

Dependlng on the lntenslcy of tnfectlon, 10-30t of people experlenced
cercain adverse reacuions (che ltlazzotcL reactton) at the tlne of first
treaEmenE. In mosE cases, chese reacEions resolved spontaneously. These
side-effects were much less intense and occurred ln fewer patiencs following
subsequenc re - treatmenE.

IE was recommended that current exclusion criEerla, mainly lnvolving
women of childbearing age and young children, should be reEained untll further
infornation becomes available, and that an experlenced healch care worker
should be avallable to onchocerciasis patlents for at least 35 hours following
che first administratlon of ivermectin.

The lurpacc of lvermectin on dlsease morbidity ln the created populatton
requires further decailed scudles over a longer period, buE early leslons ln
the anterior regions of the eye have already been known to be reverslble. And,
the substantial reduccion of microfilarlae fron the skln (sustalned for at
least six months following treaEment) glves relief from ltching and facllttates
improvemenc of superflclal lesions.

Research priorlttes include deternining L) Ehe frequency of retreatment
required in areas of differing endemlcity, 2) the necesslty to retaln currenEly
applied exclusion criceria, and 3) opEimizacion of drug delivery systems Eo

provide cost-effecEive methods for identifying and treatlng those lnfected with
onchocerclasis. To fully evaluace the tmpact of lvermeccln on disease
cransmission it will be essential to apply nel mole,:ular idenclflcation
technlques to differenEiate anlmal Onchocerca specles occurring in che blackfly
vecEor, and Eo use conputer nodelling techniques co predict the long-term
effeccs of wldespread use of the drug.

1. INTRODUCTION

A meeting of rhe TDR/OCP/OCT Subcommlccee for monltoring of community
trials of lvermectln was held in Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso on 25-27 January
L989. The meeting rras chaired by Professor J.F. Williams (Chairman of
SC/TDR/FIL), and had Evro maln objectives: (1) to review Progress ln the
community-based trials; (2) to make recommendaclons for the use of ivermectln'
and for further research.

Dr E.M. Samba, Director of che Onchocerciasis Concrol Programme (OCP) 
'

welcomed parEicipants and expressed optimism about Ehe PoEencial of lvermectin
in onchocerciasis control, noting Ehe appreciatlon of OCP for the gift of
ivermecEin made by Merck and CompanY (Dr Roy Vagelos, Presidenc).
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REPORTS FR.OM COMMT'NINT TRIALS

2. REPORT FROM OCP

Dr B. Phlllppon (OCP) revlewed the atatus of lanrlcldlng acEivlties,
noting the recomendatione of the Expert Advlsory Conmlttee (EAC) and JPC that
these acElvltles should contlnue. In the past yearr aerlal lanrlcldlng had
been extended to the south of Togo and Benln and lnto t estern Mall, ae well as
selective and seasonal lanriciding ln eastern Gul.nea. In 1989, rlvers ln
northern Slerra Leone, central Gulnea, and Senegal wtll also be treaEed.

Recent developments ln OCP vector control acclvltles lnclude Ehe
following:

Development of tenephos reslstence affectlng most of the Progranne area;
five larvicldal conpounds are now used ln rotaElon, and reslstance ls now
under control. Ttris has lncreased operatLonal costs buE has had no
lnpact on the efftcacy of transml.sslon control.

In 80t of the orlginal area, Onchocerca transmlsalon ts vlrtually
lnterrupted. In the renalntng 20t, the uaJor cause of resldual
transnlsslon ls relnvaslon by savarura flles and local Ereacuenc fallures.

The southern extenslon was well-controlled in 1988 and relnvaslon of the
soucheastern nargln of the OCP area was controlled for the flrst Elne ln
the history of the Programe.

a The western extenslon ls nore couplex, wlth ver7 lntense areas of
transnlssion, especlally ln Gulnea. The southern novenent of aavenna
flLes is partlcularly lnportant ln southern Slerra Leone.

Inportant questlons to be consldered are: (1) when Eo ternlnate lanrl-
cldlng ln areas under conErol for l2-L4 years, (2) wtrac role lveruectln nay
play in prevencing recrudescence when vector control ls lnterrupted, and (3)
how to proceed ln the western extenslon area Ln whlch the nlne years renalnlng
to OCP are inadequaEe co achleve vector control. Professor J.F. lfllllans
emphaslzed that Ehe role of iveruectln ln controlllng transnlsslon of oncho-
cerciasis remalns a naJor questlon.

3. REPORT FR.OM MERCK SHARP & DOHME

Dr K. Brown (Merck) reviewed lvernectln toxiclty and pharnacology. The
drug is fat-soIuble but, due to lack of penetratlon of the blood-braln barrler,
ls not found ln braln tLssue to any treac extent. Ttre therapeutlc lndex ls
hlgh; for example, Ln dogs nore than a L0-fold lncrease above therapeutlc
,rnounEs can be glven before nydrlasls ls seen as che flrst uanlfeetatlon of
toxlclty. Average peak serun concentratlon ln hrrmans occurs at four hours;
the half-Ilfe ls 10 hours. Ivermectln appears ln nllk ln lactatlng fenales and
because of uncertain safecy ln newborns, should not be glven to nursl.ng noEhers
during the first three EonEhs after blrth. The uechanlsm of acclon of
lvermectln 1s unknown but nay relate to lts bindlng to GABA receptors and
effect on chlorlde channels. Reststance Eo iverruectln ln EgegglghCg contortus
occurred after four passaBes ln sheep recelvlng lvermectln treaEment ln the
field, and has also been produced ln the laboratory. The potentlal relevance
ofthisobser:lat1onco@1sunknown.Non.responders1nf1e1d
trials may simply represent non-compllance or poor absorptlon, slnce retreat-
menu of these paElencs is usually successful. However, Eeasurement of serun
levels has not been done in this seEtlng. Idloslmcratlc reactlons relatlng to
toxiclcy have been noted ln dogs (collies), nice and cattle; any relacionshlp
to human responses is unknown.
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4. COMMT'NITY.BASED STI'DIES

4.L Liberia (reported by Dr H.R. Taylor)

A study of connunlty-based rnass treatnent of onchocerclasis wich
ivermectin continues at the Llberlan Agriculcural Company (lAC) rubber
plantatlon in the raln forest area of Llberia. The lnitlal census and t.reat-
ment of the populaclon took place fron September Eo December 1987 and thls was
repeated from Septenber Eo Decenber 1988.

The censused population of the area during Ehe second
13 977. Altogether, 8052 people (97t of those eligtble) were
people (40t of the populatlon) were tneligible for treatmenc.

treaEment was
treated; 5629

Data on adverse reactlons were collected by four different nethods.
These lncluded: (a) a systenattc house-to-house, follow-up visit three days
after EreaEmenE; (b) a year-round populatlon survelllance system; (c) oonitor-
ing of the records of the plantation moblle cllnlc; and (d) monltoring of LAC
hospital records. No severe adverse reactlons were noEed wlch reEreatment, and
no cases of postural hypotenslon, chest paln or haematoma were seen. With the
second round of treatnenc, adverse reactlons were even less common than during
the flrst Ereatnenc. Only 37 people (0.3$) had a noderace reacclon of che
Mazzottl t1pe, presunably related to the kllIlng of microfilarlae. No unusual
or unexpected reactions were seen. No deachs could be related co lvermectln
treatnent.

Of the 61 people who had moderaEe reactlons afcer treatmenE ln 1987 and
were retreated thts year, none had reactlons ln L988.

A11 676 lnfants were exanlned who were born on the plantatlon since the
first round of treatment. 159 of the mothers Eook lvermectin elther durlng
pregnancy or ln the three nonths preceding pregnancy. 96 mothers had taken
lvernectln during pregnancy, 83 of chem during the flrst Ehree nonths after
conceptlon. OnIy three lnfancs wich congenical malfornations hrere seen and
these could noE be related to lvermectln treatment. In addlclon, 153 bables
born ln the hosplcal 9-11 months after the starc of the flrst treatment round
were examined at blrth and showed no abnormalities.

To monicor the efflcacy of the communlty-based dlscrlbutlon of lvermectln
to reduce mlcrofllarlal denslties, a sample consiscing of the populatlon of
five camps had skln snips taken before creatmenE, and again six and 12 monchs
lacer.

One year afcer the community-based dlscributlon of ivermecEin there was a
75t reductlon of mlcrofllarlal denslty ln those who were actually Ereated, and
an overall 52t reductlon tn mlcrofllarlal load of the communlty in whlch
Ereacment was distributed.

fhere was a 14.9t lncidence of new infection (based on skin-snip posl-
tivity) ln chlldren 5-1L years of age during this year. In chis age group,
only children with positlve skin snlps were treated with lvermeccin.

4.2 &Lt (reporced by Dr G. Soula)

In an open Phase IV clinical trial in non-hospltalized subJects living in
separate valleys, 855 patienEs wlth onchocerciasls (Koba Valley) received an
initial dose of 150 ncg/kg ivermectin ln May L987, while 607 (Dlaba Valley)
were included as controls. This cohort was followed up seven and 12 months
lacer. Tn Jr.tne 1988, a second dose of ivermeccin was adminisEered to the 749
paEie:rts of che Koba Valley, whlle 511 patlents of che Dlaba Valley receiveci an
i nf rr al dose.
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The Eolerance to treatrnent w{th lvermectln was good and has lnproved
after the second dose glven one year lacer: 15.2t of patients treated for the
firsc Eime in May L987 reported slde-effects, which were mostly mild or
moderate, appearlng early and qulckly resolving. Only eight cases were lnpeded
from carrying ouc their normal dally activltles. The second dose, given one
year after the flrst, produced mild side-effects only in 3.78 of cases.

The intensity of the nicrofllarlal infection constltutes a risk factor
for slde-effects to ivermectin. The likellhood of slde-effects also lncreases
with age. Netther sex nor dosage varying fron 100 to 200 r.cg/kg seens to be
related to the frequency of side-reaccions, afEer controlllng for the effects
of age and derrnal rnlcroftlarlal load.

fhe nlcrofilaricidal effect of treatmenE appears to be nore long-lastlng
on the ocular involvemenc than on dermal lnvolvenent. For example, there was
58t and 60t reduction ln nrrmbers of microfllarlae in the anterior chamber at
seven and 12 Eonths post-treatmenc. After the decline in skln nicrofllarlae
obsenred at seven months after treacnent (of the order of 80t of the inltlal
Ioad), the mlcrofllarlal count had a tendency to rlse agaln one year later.
Ttrus, one mlght expect that the lmprovenent ln the reverslble ocular leslons
nay perslst longer than any effect on transnlsslon.

4.3 @! (reported by Drs G. De SoIe, K. Awadzl, J.H. Renme, R.H.A. Baker and
Y. Dadzle)

Ivernectln has been dlstrlbuced ln elght slEes throughout che OCP area,
each wlth spectflc epldenlologlcal or dlsease controL characterlstlcs. 49 874
people (60t of a populatlon of 86 422> were Ereated wlth iverneccin, and uore
than half of those had already recelved a second treatnent.

Ttrere was a correLatlon between the lncldence of all recorded reactlons
co treatnenE and lntenslty of lnfectlon (wlth the exception of skin reactlons).
Adverse reactions did not correlate wlth dosage of lvernecEln. l{axlmrn
reacEions were recorded on the flrst day after treatnent. Delayed reactLons
(swelling, abscess) seen at first Ereatnent, srere noc seen with retreatmenE.

Several people who had severe hypotenslon (see report of thls Sub-
commlttee fron the neeting held on 20 March 1988) after the flrst treatment
hrere retreated and dld not report such a reaction with retreatnenc. However, a
signlficant number of people experlencing such severe reactions refused
treatmenc on the second occaslon.

There were cases ln the OCP area (and Ewo cases in Malawl) ln whlch
adnlnlstratlon of ivermectl.n appeared to preclpltaEe a severe asthma atcack ln
persons wlth pre-existing asthna. There were trdo deaths ln che OCP trials
durlng the tlne of lvernectln admlnlstraclon. One occurred at second Ereatnent
ln a one-year old eptleptic whose famlly rrlthheld the hlstory of ep11ep8y, and
a second ln a person with pneunococcal nenlngitis. Neither could be attrlbuted
causally to LvernecEin treatment.

Effects of lvernectln on nlcrofllarlal counts were documenEed ac 2, 4, L2
and 14 nonths post-Ereatnenc at Asubende -- an area of very high lntenslty of
transmisslon. Followlng an lnltlal fall ln sktn rnlcrofllarlae, there was a
maJor lncrease ln rnlcrofilarial counEs wlthln 12 months (co over 40t of
Pretreatment levels). SlxEeen people with a poor response Eo flrst treaEnent
were retreaEed. Twe1ve of these had a good response Eo the second treatment.

The effect of lvernectln treatment ln the OCP area on transmission was
exanlned ln detall at six out of the elght trials. A substanEial reductlon
(70-75t) ln transmission sras observed during the flrsc three months after
treatment at Asubende. A year Iater, when vector conErol was agaln suspended
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and before the second t,reacmenE, Eransmlssion returned Eo 50-6Ot of che
Pre-creatment Ievel. This second treatmenE brought transmission down to a
level simllar Eo chat observed after the first Ereatment. These observed
changes in transmission levels correspond well with predicEions based on
observed changes in the microfilarial reservoir in the cotal human population
and on estimates of the infective potential of the human hosts tn relation to
cheir microfllarial load.

Analysis was compllcated in other trlals, eiEher by hlgh and indls-
tinguishable animal onchocerciasis cransmisslon (MaI1 and Senegal), vector
control (Bui), dlfferences ln vector population dynamics becween pre- and
Post-ivermectin scudy periods (Comoe and Dienkoa), or rapld recrudescence ln
the microfilarial loads (Dienkoa). Nevertheless, on Ehe Bui River all trans-
mission indices qrere reduced by 50-70t and on the Dienkoa, L3 indices were
reduced by 50-60t and Ll/L2 indices by 20-30t.

Xenodiagnostics have been carried out to examine che relaEionshlp between
mlcrofilarial load ln the skln and the number of infective larvae in the fly,
and experiments are under way to examine che quanticaElve effect of ivermecEin
treatment on transmission. These data w111 be used in computer modelllng to
predlct frequency of treatmenE requlred to control Eransmission ln the OCP
area.

The effecc of community-based treaEment on ocular onchocerciasls qras
studled. 375 people were examlned pre-creatment, and at four and 12 months
afcer creatmenE, and the results compared to a non-c.reated group of 49.
Numbers of microfllariae ln Ehe anterior chamber and cornea decreased by about
80t at four nonths followed by a sllghc lncrease by L2 monchs post-treatment.
Twelve months after treatment, half the people wich early sclerosing keratltls
showed resolutlon, whereas advanced sclerosing keratitls hras mtnlnatly
responslve. Early lridocyclltis r.ras even more responsive over a one-year
period. In contrast, choroidoret.lnltis showed no slgnlficant change.
Similarly, ivermectln had no effect on visual acuicy.

4.4 Caneroon (reporced by Dr J. Prodihon)

Of LL 37l inhabiEants of villages between Touboro and Vongna, 7780 were
treaEed. Of these, 5753 recelved cheir firsc Ereatment with ivermectin, while
2027 received a second dose six nonEhs after original treatment. 20t of
inhabicants of a hyperendemic zone and L2t from a meso-endemic zone showed a
Mazzotti-type reaction with first treatment. OnIy 9t of those treated for a
second Eime showed any adverse reaccion. Six months after creatmenE, there was
a greater chan 90t reduction ln skin mlcrofllarlal counts. In addition, ln a
subgroup of 1120 people aged 15-35, there was a 33t, 53t and 39t decrease ln
numbers wlch puncEate keratitis, lrlcis and opcic nerve pallor, respecEively.
The number of microfilariae in che anterior chamber feI1 sharply. Two people
had hypotension below 100 nm systolic; thls appeared the first day after
treatmenc, qras asymptomatic, did not requlre therapy and resolved before the
second day after treatment.

The Cameroon study examined effects of creatmenE on fly lnfection. There
was a 30t reduction in infective larvaer/1000 flles. fhe parous rates erere
virEually the same before and afcer creatmenE.

4.4.L Cameroon (reported by Dr R. Moyou)

Four villages were selected for a second study in Cameroon, conducted in
the Rumpl hills forest reserve. I76L of 3092 lnhabicants qrere Ereated. The
geomecric mean mlcrofllarial count before treatment tas 5.29 (arichmetic mean
140) wirh a prevalence race of 93t. Fifty-flve percenE of persons had
microfllarlae in the anterior chamber, 42* choroidoreElnitis, 40t PuncEate
keratitis, 4t sclerosing keracicis, and 8t opcic aErophy. Following EreaEment,
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fever occurred in 13.5$ (nuch nore frequently than ln the scudy ln the Cameroon
savanna) and prurltus ln 8.5t. Tenporary lncapaclcatlon occurred ln seven
people (0.4t) due to Mazzottt-type reaccion. Follow-up cllnlcal, ophthalno-
loglcal, and paraslcologlcal results are pendlng.

4.5 Malawl (reported by Dr G. Burnham)

Thts connunlcy-based crlal ln the Thyolo hlghlands has two naln
obJeccives: (1) to assess, in a placebo-control trlal, the frequency of adverse
reactions co lvermectin; and (2) to exenlne the effect of lveroectln on skln
Ieslons. Reglstratlon of subJects corunenced during surmer 1988 and lveruectln
eras dlstrlbuced to 274L people ln Septenber. Adverse reactlons have been
recorded and enEered for computer analysls. 60t of people had some reaction,
but it w111 noc be known lf these were related to the drug untll the treatment
code is broken. 18$ of people had sone type of cucaneous swelling. One
l9-year old boy had vestcular, bullous lesions on the forearm requirlng sterold
therapy. Two asthmatics had exacerbatlons followtng lvermectin Eherapy that
responded to amtnophylllne. Overall, therapy was well tolerated and well
accepted. Seventy pre-exlsclng eplleptlcs were lnadvertently treated wlth no
apparent slde effects.

4.6 cuatenala (reported by Dr E.![. Cupp)

Flve vlllages ln Guatenala are wrder study. Four of these wlll recelve
lvetmectln and contlnue to have nodulectonles perforned. One vlllage w111 have
nodulectony only. Prevalence of lnfecclon ranged fron 42 to 80t and geooetrlc
nean microfllarlal counca frou 7.3 to 26.1. Ivernectln was glven to 1045
persons ln l{ay 1988, and to 1018 ln Novenber 1988. In one vlllage, Eeny
refused treatoent so Ehat coverage lras very poor (20$ of censused populatlon).
One 40-year old tonan rrlth ltght lnfectlon developed headache elght days after
creatnent, whlch dtd not resolve and was assoclated wlth dlplopla and ataxla;
cerebral pseudotumour was dlagnosed. Grerall, 25.9$ of treated peraons
developed Mazzottl-c)r?e reactlons followlng flrst treatnent, and 9.9t after
second Ereatnent.

The posslble effect of tvermectln treatment on transolsslon ls belng
examlned. Prellnlnary evldence sugg,ests a dowrnrard trend ln percentage of
parous flles lrith larvae.

In Guatemala, resLsEance to nodulectouy nay
lvermectln dlstributlon progranne. It nay be
ivernectln treatnent fron nodulectottry.

adversely
necessary

lnfluence the
to dlssoclate

4.7 Nleerla (reported by Drs A. Ablose and C. VaJlne)

The study ln Kaduna State involves two areas: Sanlnaka (east of lbduna)
and Birnln-Gwarl (west of Kaduna). Mapplng, census, reglstratlon and ekLn
snipplng started ln August 1988. Fleld teams were traLned ln ophthalnlc and
skin exaninatlons during October-Novenber and treatment began ln Decenber 1988.

Alternate subJects recelve lvermectin or placebo, allowing concurrent
control for slde effects of ivermectln and the effect of lvermectln on optic
nerve disease. The total populatlon ls L2 7O2, rith a total ellglble popu-
latlon over age five of approxlmately 8000. Prevalence of infectlon ls 41t and
45t ln the two areas, wlth L.2 and 1.6 microfllariae per mg (geonetric mean).
In the 34 communlcles to recelve lvernectin, parasite density is 10.9 nicro-
fllarlae per snlp ln persons over 20 years old.

Ocular examlnatlon w111 lnclude vlsual acuity, fields and baslc eye
examinatlon by ophthalmlc nurses, followed by referral to an ophthalmologlst
for people wich signlficant abnormalltles. Detalled ophthalnlc examlnatlon
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wlll lnclude fluorescein anglography. In addttion to Ehose referred, a random
sample of 400 persons will recelve complete examinaEion.

The effect on Eransmisslon trill be nonitored at a sice chat supports
transmtssion year-round, where prelioinary data are available. This is locaEed
on Galna River, 5 km northeast of Kaduna.

It ls anElcipated that this study wtII form the basis for fueure narional
programmes of lvermectln discrlbution.

4.8 Slerra Leone (reported by Dr J. $Jtrirworch)

A double-bllnd, placebo-controlled trlal of iverrnectln Ereatment is being
undertaken ln southern Slerra Leone. The population of 1625 had a prevalence
of 72t wlch a densicy of 4.4 microfllariae per mg skin; 630 received
ivermectLn artrd 622 placebo treacmene. Some side effecEs qrere demonstrated by
23.4t of lvernectin reclplents and by 9.8t of placebo reciplents; 4.21 of
lvermectln reciplents were dlsabled by slde effeccs compared to 0.9t of placebo
subjects. Stx nonths afcer treatnent, microfllarial counts fell fron 4.6 to
0.8 microfllariae per mt. There was a tendency Eowards improvemenc in vlsual
status ln the lvernectin reclplents when compared to placebo recipiencs.
Six-monthly Ereatments w111 continue untll March 1990. Seventeen people had no
slgnlficanE response to treatment; thls lncluded nine wlch low microfilarial
counEs, men as well as wonen.

CONCLUSIONS AI.ID RECOMMENDATIONS

5. SLMIIARY: ADVERSE REACTIONS

Ac this point, nore than 70 000 people have been created with lvermectin,
many wtth more than one dose, glvlng a cotal of over 1-2O 000 creatments
(Table L). There are few, if any, drugs at present ln use for the treatment of
troplcal dlseases, thaE have undergone che scrutiny that lvermectln has had.
The drug is extremely safe, and ls wlthout known pharrnacologlcal slde-effects
in humans. AE present dosages, no deaths atcributable to lvermeccln have been
reported.

TABLE 1.

TOTAL IVERMECTIN TREATMENTS AS OF 27 JATIUARY 1989

ocP
Mali
Llberia
Cameroon
Malawl
Nlgerla
Guatemala
Slerra Leone
Ocher

85
1

15
9
2

000
800
9L2
767
741
425

2 2t3
1 400
1 300

TOTAL 121 558
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TreatmenE of Onchocerca volrnrlus lnfection ls assoclated wlch a nlld
(Mazzottl-type) reaction in approximately 10-30t of persons. Ttris occurs
within che flrst 2-3 days ln most cases and resolves spontaneously. The naJor
components of thls reaccion lnclude prurltus, fever, rash, oedema, lyuph-node
swelllng and pain, muscle pain and headache.

More severe slde-effects have occurred durlng lvermectin therapy, uith a
frequency of less than 1 in 1000. These lnclude orthostatlc hypotenslon and
asthna atcacks (ln known asthmatics), both occurrlng wlthln 36 hours of
lngestion of lvernectln. In additlon, bullous skln leslons occurring 1-2 weeks
post-therapy have been obserrred.

5.1 Exclusion Crlteria

At Present, the followlng excluslon criterla apply to lvermectln
distributlon:

Pregnancy (further data forthcornlng in the next L-2 years nay render
this excluslon unnecessary) .

Breastfeedlng a chlld less chan three nonths old.

Age less than flve, or welghc less rhan 15 kg (unless chere 1s a
clear lndlcatlon for therapy).

central ner:vous systeo dlsorders, especlally neninglcls and cr)pano-
sonlasis. Peak prevalence months for meningococcal menlngitls should
be avolded. )

o Severe concurrent lllness

5.2 Monitorinc

Alchough lvermectln aPpears an extrenely safe drug, some of che posslble
adverse slde-effects (e.g. hypotenston, asthma) seen ln onchocerciasls patiencs
are readily nanaged with approprlate rnedical advice and slmple Ereatment. Most
cases of hlryotenslon w111 resolve wlth bed resc and oral fluids, and che asthma
attacks have responded to amlnophylline. Adverse reactlons are more commonly
seen with heavlr lnfectlon. Furchermore, the most severe adverse events have
occurred after che flrst dose of lvermectln. Reactlons are less common and
less severe wtth retreetment, presumably due to reduced oicrofllarlal loads.
Therefore, the follow1ng reconmendacions are made for rnonltoring after
lvernectin treatnenE:

o

o

o

o wtth inltiar treatnent, an experlenced health-care worker (e.g. nurse
or physlclan) shourd be readlly available within che communlry for at
Ieast the firsc 36 hours followlng therapy.

rhe level of nonltorlng for successlve creatment can be deternlned
based on the prevlous experlence in the area.

O

5.3 Research Prlorltles

Although lverneccln has been thoroughly lnvestlgated for use ln oncho-
cerclasis and ls sultable for mass adminlstration, certain inportant questlons
remain unanswered. These lnclude the following, which have been separated lnto
questlons that are necessary for effectlve mass dlstrlbution of ivermectin, and
those that are desirable to know, although not essentlal in the near future.

Necessarv

o Effect of lvermectln when taken during pretnancy, and wlth breastfeeding
ln chlldren less than three months of age.

o
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Optimal drug dellvery systems includlng sErategles Eo optlnize
acceptablllty.

Des irable

a

a

Causes of posE-treaEment fever and possible relationshlp to coexlstent
nalaria.

Interactions of ivermectin with other commonly used drugs (e.g. antl-
malarlals, compounds interacting wlth GABA recepEors, and echanol).

a EffectofcoexistenE@infectionandinp1lcaE1ons
ivermectln dosage (note: lvermeccln appears safe in Loa loa
Mansonella perstans lnfectlons) .

for
and

a

a

a

Safety of ivermecttn ln chlldren less than flve years of age.

Safety of lvermeccin ln persons with epilepsy.

Cause of asthma aEEacks seen followlng ivermectln, and means of
Preventlon.

Lack of apparent antlparasitic effect of ivermecEln ln some persons,
bioavailability and pharmacokinetics in various groups and effecc of food
lntake.

General health effecc of ivermecttn Ereatment of onchocerclasis.

6 SUMI.IARY: EFFECT OF MRMECTIN ON MICROFILARIAL LOADS AND TRANSMISSION

5.1 The Effect on Microfilarlal Loads

Immediate dramaEic reductlons in sktn nlcrofilarial loads in PaEients
were observed ln all cases, but the repopulaclon dynanics in at least three of
rhe community trials were faster than ln che cllntcal trlals (see Table 2).
This was observed at six and especlally 12 nonths after ivermectln dellvery.
There were indications that the rate of nlcrofilarlal repopulation lras
influenced by the intensity of transmission and eras more narked where the
infection was recrudesclng.

As a results, che frequency of lvermectln delivery may have to be examlned
in certain areas.

Recommendatlon

Taking into accounE the lncreases in skln and ocular micofilarial loads
with tirne slnce treatment, and che need to determlne the oPtlmal lnterval
berween drug dellveries in dlfferent areas, all trials should rePorE unlformly
on the dynamics of repopulatlon using standard age cohorts, as far as possible,
boch at six and 12 months after lvermecEln EreatmenE.

6.2 Transmlssion

ResulEs from 1O decailed studies rrere available of Ehe effect of
ivermectln on vector cransmission. Flve dlfferenE studies (Asubende in Ghana,

Dienkoa in Burkina Faso, Guatemala, northern and western Cameroon) support the
conclusion thaE community-based ivermectin Ereatment has reduced transmlsslon.
The maximurn likely effect rras thaE observed at Asubende with 70-75t reduction
for the first three months after treaEment ln two consecuEive years. However,

a

a
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TAELE 2.

TREND IN GEOMETRIC MEAII MICROFII.ARIAL I.oAD AFTER IVERMECTIN
TREATMENT IN DIFFERENT COMI.TIJNIIY TRIAII|

Study Area Age cohort
Percencage of pre-creatnent mean

4 nonths 6 nonths 12 nonths

Ltberla

Mal1

Asubende

Dienkoa

Ml1o

Cameroon

Guatemala

A11 ages
Adults

A11 ages
Adults

A11 ages
Adults

A11 ages
Adults

A11 ages
Adults

A11 ages
Adults

Cross-secElonal data
for 3 vlllages

25.O
2L.O

21.0
15.0

0
0

43
30

7.0
4.5

33.0
21.0

33.0
21.0

17.0

9.0
4.0

7.0
4.5

Sierra Leone A11 ages 18.0

the transoisslon potentlal was still over 10 tlmes the tolerable Ieve1.
Accurate estlnaces of transmlsslon reductlon were frequently dlfflcult to make
due to Ehe presence of lndlstingulshable aninal Onchocerca, differences ln the
vector populaElon dynanlcs before and after treatment, and vector lnvasion.
PopulaEion coverate wlch lvernectln was also crltical. At Asubende, there was
a good relatlonshlp between transnisslon reductlon and the change ln
microfllarlal densltles in the human populatlon, but a poor relatlonshlp with
dlsease prevalence.

The evldence is not yet sufflcient to define optlmal strategles for
transnlssion control. The long-term lnpact of lvermectin on transnisslon ls as
yet uncertain. It is clear, however, that the besc stretegy to be adopted will
depend on the obJectlves of the control programme. Any attempE co control
transnlsslon with lvernectln w111 require far greater resources and nuch nore
Eime than a prograrnme deslgned only to alleviate the ocular and skln manifes-
tations of the disease.

Recommendations

Several addltlonal studies are llkely to yield good results during 1989
and, to facllitate conparisons, the following entomological transmission
indices should be provlded as scandard: period of sampling, nr.rmber of days
collection, numbers of flies caught, numbers dissected, numbers parous, the
MBR, MTP, ntrmber of flies with each paraslte stage per 1000 parous and the
ntulber of each paraslte state per 1000 parous. The Ll and L2 data can be
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lumped together but head and body L3s should be dlstinguished in che
calculations.

Wtrere infectlon rates (especially L3 rates) are low or where vector
populatlons are subJect to substanclal variations in parous raEe, flies should
be scained wlth Mayers Acid Haenalum to maxiulize the deteccion of Lls and L2s.

FuEure sEudles of the effect of lvermectin on Eransmisslon should include
accuraEe quantltative assessnents of transmlsslon reduction which can be
related to the change ln the nlcrofilarlal reservoir of the hr.rman populacion.
Monitoring changing lncldences in children nay give an lndirect measure of
transmlsslon reductlon and should be lncluded wherever approprlate.

6.3 Research Priorities

It ls virtually imposslble by entonologlcal mechods to assess the impact
of lvermectln on cransmtsslon ln areas where anlma1 Onchocerca are transtritced
by human onchocerciasls vectors, because many specles are morphologically
indistlngulshable. New nolecular ldentlftcation cechniques should now be
applled to field studles to assist identiflcaclon.

In order to predict the long-terrn lmpact of lvermectin dellvery on
microfllarlal loads and Eransnlsslon, natheEattcal models should be construcEed
and cested against the trial daca.

STJMI.TARY: IVER.I,TECTIN AND ITS IMPACT ON MORBIDITY AI{D THE PREVENTION OF
MORBIDITY IN ONCHOCERCIASIS

Morbldlty in onchocerciasls ls usually a cr,rmulative effect of the
paraslce and of paraslEe deach ln the €Ie, skln and elsewhere. Though
morbldlty may be associated wich acuEe rnanlfestations such as ttching, the most
severe effects such as poor vlsion, bllndness and gross skln pachology, evolve
over a period of many years.

Monicoring the lmpact of ivermectin on morbidlty therefore requires
assessnent of skin and ocular pachology before, soon after, and for many years
after ivermectin administration. The preventlon of morbldlcy will requlre the
monicoring of new leslons or syrrptons that are associated wlch it.

Data from Phase II and III trials provide compelling evldence that
lvermectln treatnenc wt11 amellorate reverslble onchocercal ocular disease.
Prellminary resulEs from the Phase IV counrunlty-based crials, though uncon-
crolled, lndicate lmprovement ln reversible ocular and skln lesions. However,
the daca presented so far from the community-based studies do not yet provide
sufflctent detalled evldence on which to base flrn concluslons on the effect of
ivermectln on norbldlcy. fhis is either because the studles vrere not designed
Eo address thls questlon or because the follow-up has not proceeded long
enough. Indlrect evidence fron the ellmlnation of nost of the skln and ocular
microfllariae followlng slngle or repeaEed doses wlthouc any serlous reacEions
clearly suggescs that a beneficial effect on leslons and morbidlty will be
achieved.

7

Ongolng scudles, especlally the placebo-controlled studles,
designed to lnvestigate che lmpact of ivermecEln on morbidity,
encouraged to do thls cricically. The OCP studies, which
ophthalmological monlcorlng element, will pernlt comParison of che
ivermecEln treatmenE wlEh informatton accumulaced from areas with
vector conErol. It ls probably not necessary Eo design
placebo-controlled scudles to lnvestigaEe thls aspect.

which are
should be

lnclude an
, effects of
and wichout
any further
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Features that Contribute co ltorbldlcy ln Onchocerciasis. and ltlelr
Monitorine

Skin

(Acute) Itchlng
papules
pustules
lnfectlon

(Chronic) llchenificatlon
acrophy
hanglng groln

Ocular
lntraocular nlcrof 11ar1ae
selerosing keratltis
lrldocyclltls
choroldoretlnitls
optic nerire dlsease
defectlve ocular functLon, includlng bllndness

7.2 Assessment of Inoact on Morbidity

7.2.L Skln manifestatlons

Itchint is a naJor cause of norbidlty tn onchocerclasis and any drug that
can offer rellef ls of substantlal beneflt. Although severe manlfestatlons can
be dramatlc, lesser grades of lcching are dlfficult to assess. To deternlne
the lmpact of lvermectin on thls s)nnpton, lc wtll be necessary to conduct a
simple sur:vey before and at lntervals after treatmen!.

Monltoring of leslons nay lnclude records such as serlal photographs or
dlagrams. It ls expected that acuce leslons such as papules, excoriatlons and
pustules will lmprove whlle chronlc leslons such as llcheniflcation, atrophy
and hanglng grotn nay not show any change.

7.2.2 Ocular leslons

It 1s essentlal co monltor eye leslons before and after treatment wlth
lvermectln on a long-term basls in some studles, both for exlsting lesions and
the occurrence of nev, ones.

As noted above, some of che OCP studies and oEher studles of the
communlcy-based dlstributlon of lvernectln have shown a trend for regresslon ln
the anterior segment lesions wlthin one year of treatment. These findings are
conslstent with the ocular findings of the controlled cllnlcal trlals.
However, lt w111 be necessery to nonitor eye lesions and lntraocular nicro-
fllariae over longer perlods using standardized methods, and glvlng due
conslderatlon to the factors of inEra- and lnter-obserrrer varlations. Such
technlques as fundus photography and fluoresceln anglography may be used to
demonstrate changes which may occur in lesions of the poscerlor segmenc of the
eye.

l,ltrere specialized facilltles are unavalIable, long-tern cests of ocular
functlon such as the vlsual acuity cesE need to be carried ouE, and particu-
larly the tncldence of bllndness should be monitored.

7.2.3 Imorovenent ln Beneral health

As part of the general improvement ln health due to the elimination of
microfllarlae, lt would be useful to monitor general health such as welght and
helght, especlally ln the younger generatlon and also ln women of chlld-bearlng
a8e.
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7.2.4 The role of the primarlr health care worker ln monitoring the lmpact on
morbiditv

It is envlsaged that ivermeccln could be dlstributed and rnonttored by the
physician, asslstanE nurses and priurary health care workers. It would be
useful Eo Eraln personnel Eo recognize and record siurple skin manlfescatlons
such as ttchlng, papules and excorlations, and to determine vlsual acutty and
assess the presence of blindness both ac the inltial stage and on a long-term
bas is .

7.3 Research Prioritles

Although data are avallable upon which one can devlse ratlonal regimens
for dosing with ivermectin, many quesclons remain unanswered chat nay be
necessary for optimal mass dlstributlon to varlous populaclons wlth dlfferent
patterns of inEensity of lnfecEion, dlsease manlfestatlons, prtmary health care
systems, eEc. Therefore, for optimal control of norbldtty, research w111 be
necessery in two major areas: (1) reEreatnenc frequency, and (2) operational
aspects of distribution. t{hlIe these questions nay be outside che mandate of
this subcommlEtee, they w111 have to be addressed by Ehose who propose to
undertake rnass dlstrlbution.

7 .3.L Wtrat is the optimal retreatnenc lncerval for each parclcular endenic
focus? The interval may vary wich level of endenlclEy. In sone cases, yearly
retreatoent nay be unnecessary and may noE be cosE-effecclve, whlle ln oEhers,
Ewlce-yearly Ereatment may be necessary for control of norbldtty. The answer
Eo these questions nay requlre large-scale studies ln the context of natlonal
control programmes.

7.3.2 In slEuations ln whlch only some comrnunlttes are at rlsk of onchocer-
clasls norbldity, how are those communities to be Eost cost-effecclvely
identlfled? Are there slmple ways to flnd such comunitles (e.9. surrreys of
skin slgns or blindness)? Are parasice studies necessary and, lf so, how are
they best done?

7.3.3 tltrat ls the rnost cost-effective method of dellverlng lvermectln to
communlEles at rlsk of onchocerciasls norbtdity? How should dellvery be
lncorporaEed lnEo prlmary health care? Should communlty noblllzatlon for
Ereatment be stimulated through schemes such as "naclonal Ereatment daysn, as
has been done successfully for child immunizatlons ln some countrtes? Should
delivery be through a "verEical" or "horizontal" organlzation?

7.3.4 tltrac are the most cosc-effecEive means co moClvate cornmunlttes for
treacment with lvermectin and to ensure high compllance? WhaE are the factors
associated wiEh non-compliance and how can chese be overcome most effectlvely?

7.3.5 Wtrat ls the economic and social impact of lvermectln mass therapy?
Control of the morbidicy assoclated with onchocerciasis will have both social
and econonlc lmpacts (e.g.repopulatlon of endemlc areas, ellmlnation or
reduction of onchocercal blindness wlth assoclated social and econonlc
effects). Scudies should be conducEed to assess Ehe nature and magnitude of
such effects ln order Eo evaluaEe the overall consequences of conmuntcy-based
distribution of lvermectin.
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